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LOOKS FISHY

Wliou n servant of a ropublio
bandies publio money and refuses
to give a publio account of tho dis ¬

bursement of such money he lays
himself open to suspicion and tho
officials who baok him up in such a
fishy business are open to publio

censure

A whilo ago the Council of State
appropriated 10000 for the pur-
pose

¬

of dofraying tho expenses of
FresideutDole aud a suitable suite
on an expedition to Washington
whero it was nuppoiod his appear-
ance

¬

would help tho cause of annex ¬

ation We do not caro to re open
the question whother tho Council of
State had tho right to grant such
an appropriation or not Lot it
suffice that it was done and that
Mr Dole and two Government em-

ployees
¬

started off for Washington

Mr Dole after lauding in San
Francisco became tho Guest of tho
Nation We presume that moans
that tho United States paid all ex¬

penses connected with his trip ex-

cept
¬

furnishing him with pocket
money and as wo believe ho does ¬

nt play poker or even raumps or
patronizes tho bars pocket money
was no object Aftor an absouco of
about seven weeks Mr Dole return ¬

ed to Houolulu after a short visit
to his orange ranch at Riverside
and it was generally oxpeotod that
ho would give a detailed account of
his expenditures of that 10000
which the Council of State donated
to him

No account was rendered and at
last Mr Loobenstoin the Represen ¬

tative of Hilo asked for a statement
of how the moneys UBed wore dis-

bursed
¬

The member from Hilo
was sat on by Mr Kaulukou and
ruled out of order and tho mattor
was dropped A few weeks later
Minister Cooper stated to tho Leg-

islature
¬

that Mr Dolo had spent
about 7000 while boing tho guost
of tho nation and tho balance of
3000 was turned in as a Govern

ment realization So it was

Tho account of tho 7000 was not
satisfactory however to tho tax ¬

payer There was no explanation
whatevor as to what constituted the
expenditure of over 52000 for travel ¬

ling 2000 for incidentals etc etc
Tho only account rendered in detail
was 500 to tho Maine Reliof Fund
and that donation wo all thought
came out of tho private purse of
our ruler

If it hadnt boon for that foolish
Maino fuud business it is voy likoly
that the mattor of Doles trip would
havo beon dropped The fact that
ho sent In his bill for that particu-
lar

¬

amount mado eveu his friends
RuspioiniiB and a wish to learn
something about tho incidentals etc
on his bill has sprung up Finally
Senator Holstoiu asked for a detailed
accounting of all tho expenditures
counootod with Mr Dolos trip and
for tho vouchors An evasive an- -

swor was Riven aud no vouchors
and on motion of tho Sonator his
question and the answor woro re ¬

ferred to tho Judiciary Committoo
of the donate of whioh Sonator
Brown is ohairman and Senator
Holstoiu a member

Tho Constitution providos that
all moneys expended undor appro-
priations

¬

mado by tho Counoil of
State shall bo accounted for in detail
to the Sonatu aud vouchers for such
moneys furnished The Judiciary
Committee has mot Tho members
have discussed tho question and tho
answor submittod to thorn and thoy
have boon allowed to inspect the
vouchers relating to the 7000 spent
by Mr Dole and party undor tho
condition that tho items of expendi-
tures

¬

wore not to be mado publio or
divulged to tho taxpayers who put
up tho coin

A most peculiar proceeding in-

deed
¬

aud ouo wo hardly believe can
bo tolerated by Senator Brown who
when we writo this has not yet
mado a roport from the Judiciary
Committoo Tho secrecy iu regard
to the expenses of this juukoting
trip is extromoly unwiso and
damaging to tho reputation of Mr
Dole and to tho honor of his govern-

ment
¬

Iu seven weeks ho spont
S7000 of tho taxpayers money al-

though
¬

tho guost of Amorica and
his advisors refuse to publicly ac-

count
¬

for tho money Wo aro very
friondly to Mr Dole personally but
how can wo repudiate tho assertions
of the gossips on the stroots that
part of that 7000 was used in sub-
sidizing

¬

a certain uewspapor man in
San Francisco and another part
used to pay tho travelling oxponses
and dressos of tho first lady of Ha-
waii

¬

the wifo of tho Prosident

Wo bolieve that Mr Cooil Brown
if ho is in favor of tho present re-

gime
¬

will show his friendship to it
by fearlessly publishing a full ac-

count
¬

of tho disbursement by Mr
Dolo of tho public funds If ho
doos not tho indignation and sus-

picions
¬

of tho publio will iuoroaso
and tho government with Mr Dolo
will be the object of ridiculo of the
nation whoso guost he recently
waB

Our Bill of Faro
A prominont Irish newspaper

takes Rome interest in Hawaii ovi
dontly aud givos some notico to tho
digostive organs of tho cosmopolitan
population of the Paradise of the
Pacific

The following extract from tho
Cork Constitution stating tho kind
of grub obtainable hero muBt havo
mado tho mouths of its readers
water Tho Emerald guard will tell
their friends in Cork that wo dont
got til of the goods mentioned all
tho time

Tho things to eat in Honolulu de
pond on who and what you aro A
civilised being can have a conven ¬

tional menu from oysters on tho
half sholl brought from Baltimore

to Neapolitan ico aredm and
Nosaelrode pudding For the Ka ¬

naka there is abundant poi posters
pasto fivo days old Dried and
smoked squid cooked seaweed raw
mullet poi dog roasted In tea loaves
and an atrooious drink mado by tho
fermentation of a certain root after
it has been chewed by native women
compriso the real dolioaoies of tho
Hawaiian ousino For the Japanese
ahd their cousins of tho Flowery
Kingdom tho island supplies rico
and sharks fins Tons of homo pro
ducts for tho Oriental table arrive
on every stoamor frfom Yokohama
and Hongkong From all thii pro
vonder native and foreign domostio
aud imported the civilised kitchens
of the oity are able to mako a dis-
criminating

¬

choice whioh gives tho
bills of faro at some Honolulu enter¬

tainments a peculiar piquancy

Quoon Victorias Birthday

The British Residents in
with tho British Societies will

givo a grand ball at Independence
Park on Tuesday tho 21th instant
in honor of Quoeu Victorias Birth ¬

day for tho benefit of tho Fund of
tho British Benovolont Sooioty Tho
decorations of the Hall will bo iu
ohargo of a committee of whioh
Goo L Dall b chairman The
tickets will bo out iu a day or two

Swoot Bconttid Topero

Sweet smelling drunkards cm bo
found nowadays on tho littlo island
of Pemba uoar Zanzibar Tho
principal settlement has suddenly
beon changod from a dirty disre-
putable

¬

villago into a town fragrant
with perfume And that radical
ohango was brought about sololy by
tho prohibition of alcohol Sinco
tho natives nogroos aud a mixed
population had becomo vlotims of
alcohol to Buoh an oxtont that thero
woro moro drunken peoplo to be
seen thau sobor ones th British
resident prohibited tho importation
of alcoholic bovoragos to stop tho
oril But then the nativo merchants
begun to import Eau de Cologne
in quantities of course not the real
article but liquor of tho worst kind
porfumod and packed in cologno
bottles And now tho drunkards in
Pomba got their wonted fill of alco-
hol

¬

in this diBguiso and tho worse
tho driukor tho bettor ho smells
Philadelphia Record

m m

Prlco of a Mummy

The current prico for an Egyptian
mummy ia 12 Is Gd At this figure
a Royal mummy in a perfect state
of preservation was sold recently
by Mr J O Stovons at his auction
mart King atroet Covent Garden

Some Benin relics fetched good
pricos A bronze moulded plaque
found in Ju Ju house freely dronch
od with human blood was pur-
chased

¬

for oleven guineas while other
Ju Ju ourios went for seven guineas

7 and similar sums As much as
17 17s Gd was giyen for a bronze

life size head of a nogress fourteen
guineas for another seventeen
guineas for a bronzo plaque and
eleven guineas for one of a similar
design Tho largest gold coin of
tho reign of Queon Anne realised

G 15s and another of the roign of
Goorgo II wont for 5 10a

m

Havana via Kingston Jamaica
April 28 Tho shelling of Matanzas
yesterday by the American squad-
ron

¬

caused much damage to the
oity Many woro killed and wound-
ed

¬

One quarter of tho town iB said
to bo ruined

ON

Timely Topics

Honolulu Ajyril SO 1S0S

DO YOU LIE

WATER

If bo the proper way to

got it is to buy an

AERM0T0R

the Mill that runs in the ligh-

ted

¬

wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people and

that is the littlo fact that it
will pump more water than

any other mill at present

known to the world

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tiiu Hawaiian Hardware Go Lr

2G8 Fort Street

MONDAY

Honolulu May S JS0S

MALARIA

In many forms is

now in Ho-

nolulu

¬

Yon cannot be too

careful of your food

and drink

A GTONET

Cleanable Refrigerator

will keijp away the
germs Tt takes very
little ice to run tliem
and they are sold on
easy terms

We have all sizes

Gome and inspect

them

W CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Solo Agents

We will begin a New Month
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

ooooooo

prevalent

DIMOND

with

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

INSPECT TP3EE3SB GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Oasli

Values are such as have never been offered hero

Gome Early and have First Choice

Queen Street

w


